It’s a CELEBRATION!

School Parking Lot Events open at 7:45

- Extra bike parking available
- Make a smoothie on a pedal-powered bike blender
- Circuit training challenge course
- Nutritious treats – YUM!
- Music & Dancing
- RAFFLES! Chances to win iTunes cards and Bike Swag and more

Energizer Stations open at 7:30

- Grab some food & drink before walking & rolling to school
- Meet friends then Walk or Roll to School in a group

Where to Meet:

1. Harbor Bay Club cul-de-sac (end of Packet Landing Road) Ride Leader KC Hoppe
2. Fernside & High (at the auto body repair shop)
3. Central & Broadway (the grassy patch at apartment bldg.) Ride Leader Mr. Hodge
4. Shoreline & Broadway (on the bike path at the curve) Ride Leader Mr. Marcelin, Walk Leader Principal Hale

WALK and ROLL with your TEACHERS & PRINCIPAL!

- Leave early on Wednesday to join the celebration before school
- Wear your helmet and bring a lock if you are rolling to school
- Meet friends and grab some fuel at our Energizer Stations

Don’t Forget!

If 75% of the LMS Student Body WALKS or ROLLS on Wednesday, Mr. Osler will do a BEATBOX PERFORMANCE at lunch